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EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Randy Jones

Upcoming Evening Classes:
Farmers Market Basket Class 
Every Thursday • 6:30-7:30pm
Stocks, Soups & Sauce • March 21
Raw Chocolate Class • March 24
Vegan & Vegetarian Corner • April 1
Knife Skills • April 11
Pop-Up Dinner • April 22 (Earth Day)

Are You Curious?

thecuriousfork.com | 512 Via de la Valle, Solana Beach | 858.876.6386

Fun & Healthy Cooking Classes for All Levels!

A haven for the health-conscious, 
food-curious community.

Café, cooking classes, pop-up dinners & 
culinary retail center under one roof.

Café open Mon-Sat from 7am-2:30pm. 
Proud to serve Blue Bottle Coffee. 

SAN MARCOS — Tay-
lion San Diego Academy 
is now enrolling with two 
locations to serve North 
County. Taylion offers pro-
grams in home school, in-
dependent study and a vir-
tual program, and has open 
enrollment throughout the 
year. With locations in San 
Marcos and Vista, the char-
ter school has a program to 
meet the needs of students 
in need of a more personal-
ized education. 

The charter school 
opened in 2013, and has 
since grown to be a part-
ner in the North County 
community. During its first 
year of existence, the school 
was granted accreditation 
by the Western Associa-
tion of Schools (WASC), 
and has now expanded 
into Vista. The school even 
has an Associated Student 
Body (A.S.B.), which plans 
field trips and fundraisers 
throughout the year. 

Taylion’s programs is 
an option for students K-12, 
who find that a traditional 
school setting just isn’t a fit 
for them, academically or 
otherwise (bullies, etc.). A 
large number of their stu-
dent population are high 
school students. “Kids that 
come to us, are for whatev-
er reason, not thriving in 
a traditional public school 
setting,” said Taylion San 

Diego Academy’s Director 
of Business Development, 
Shannon Smith. “It can be 
for a variety of reasons: ac-
ademics, socially, and they 
come to us where they find 
a place where they can ac-
ademically and socially 
thrive.” 

Taylion offers three 
separate learning environ-
ments for students: online 
education programs, a home-
school program, and an inde-
pendent study program. Pro-
grams are often blended to 
meet the needs of students. 
Some additional learning 
opportunities include small 
group instruction and online 
learning programs. School 
officials say the program of-
fers individualized learning, 
a safe environment with less 
distraction, higher parent in-
volvement, credit recovery, 
credit acceleration, greater 

access to new educational 
resources, and unparalleled 
flexibility in utilizing var-
ious instructional delivery 
methods based on the partic-
ular student’s learning style.

When asked what par-
ents should look for in a 
choice for education, Smith 
said, “I think, first of all, 
parents consider what their 
kid’s needs are. What is it 
that they think can help 
their kid to be successful, 
and then go look at what the 
options are, and that’s what 
is wonderful about charter 
schools. At Taylion San Di-
ego Academy, we are able 
to customize their learning 
program. We offer indepen-
dent study, online classes, 
homeschooling and a blend-
ed model. We are able to 
take each student, assess 
where they are at, deter-
mine what would best help 
them and design a program 
for them individually.”

The San Marcos campus 
is located at 100 N. Rancho 
Santa Fe Rd. #110, San Mar-
cos, CA 92069, while the 
Vista site is located at 1661-
B  South Melrose Drive, Vis-
ta, CA 92081.

For more information 
regarding enrollment and 
upcoming parent informa-
tion sessions, call (855)

77-LEARN or 
(760) 295-5564, or visit                                           
taylionsandiego.com.

Local charter school is currently 
enrolling, now with two locations

I think, first 
of all, parents 
consider what 
their kid’s 
needs are. ”

Shannon Smith
Director of Business  

Development

Summer Baseball and Softball Camp
Summer baseball or 

softball camp for boys and 
girls ages 4-12 is the greatest 
experience any young play-
er could ever wish for. When 
attending Allstar Baseball 
& Softball Academy and 
Little Rookies TBall, Pitch-
ing Machine and Softball 
Summer Camp the kids 
have a total blast while en-
hancing all their skills at 
hitting, fielding, throwing, 
base running, catching, 
pitching, live games and so 
much more!

Now in it’s 23rd great 
year in San Diego County, 
Coach Kurtis Swanberg and 
his very professional staff 
instruct the players each 
day to become the complete 

player improving their game 
in every way. His camps are 
considered one of the fin-
est offered anywhere and 
the players come back over 
and over to his program. 
Pizza days, ice cream, base-
ball cards, trophies for all 
players plus this Summers 

Special Guest Star at every 
camp is former San Diego 
Padre and Cy Young Award 
winner, Randy Jones. Ran-
dy will visit the players at 
each camp, and as a special 
gift sign them a personal-
ly autographed baseball to 
take home with them. 

Full day, half day or sin-
gle day is offered to support 
all your summer activities. 
Don’t miss out on this amaz-
ing camp experience. 

Classes fill fast so 
reserve your spot soon. 
Register at www.allstar-
baseballsoftball.com, little-
rookiestballschool.com, and 
littlerookiespitchingma-
chineschool.com. Hope to 
see you at camp!

If you wish to have 
your child learn 

how to play the game 
of baseball, send them 
to Coach Kurtis, his
instruction is superior.”

Mike Sweeney
Kansas City Royals, 5 Time Allstar

Sprout into Spring with The 
Curious Fork’s Cooking Classes

When a stroll through 
farmers markets inspires you 
to try your hand at new reci-
pes, your first stop should be 
The Curious Fork’s cooking 
classes in Solana Beach.

These interactive class-
es are a fun way to spend an 
evening with friends, as well 
as sharpen some new culi-
nary skills in an intimate 
and encouraging environ-
ment. 

The popular Farmers 
Market Basket class is of-
fered weekly and guides 
you through fresh local fare 
or you could try the Vegan/
Vegetarian Corner course, 

which shows you creative 
ways to incorporate plant-
based ingredients into your 
homemade meals. The Cu-
rious Fork also offers a ro-
tating schedule of specialty 
classes including a raw choc-
olate course just in time for 
Easter.

The Curious Fork is a ha-
ven for the health-conscious. 
The quick-service café and 
multi-use culinary space 
is open for breakfast and 
lunch, and the menu high-
lights a number of organi-
cally sourced, gluten-free 
fare including freshly baked 
pastries, nourishing salads 

and sandwiches, handmade 
tacos, and specials. The Cu-
rious Fork is the only place 
in the San Diego area serv-
ing the coveted Blue Bottle 
Coffee.  

A curated retail shop 
features carefully selected 
products to promote healthy 
living and improve at-home 
cooking technique including 
specialty gifts, appliances, 
utensils, and artisan goods.

The Curious Fork is locat-
ed at 512 Via de la Valle; pri-
vate events and catering are 
available. To sign up for class-
es, call 858.876.6386 or visit 
www.thecuriousfork.com. 
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